
WOOD BROTHERS

Live - Stock - Commission - Merchants
f--r' SouthOmaha and Chicago

WALTER E. WOOD , Cattle Salesman HENRY LEFLER , Hog Salesman

We furnish IStfarket Reports free of expense. "Write to us.-

C.

.

. II. CORXJEIJL , President. M. V. NICHOLSON , Cashier

DANK OF VALENTINE

Valentine , Nebraska.-

A

.

General Banking BnsinessTransacted
Buys and Sells Domestic and Foreign Exchange

Correspondents ;
Chemical National Bank , New York. First National Bank , Omalia Neb

The DONOHER tote

w-

tote

%

X X, X
tote

IB continually adding improvements and it is now the
tote

best equipped , and most comfortable

FIRST-CLASS MODERN HOTEL tote

IN NOKT1IWEST NEBRASKA tote

'Hot and Cold Water Excellent Bath Room Two Sample Room * tote

CHERRY I ! OUNTY-KANK.
Valentine , Nebraska

Every facility extended customers consistent with conservative banking
Exchange bought and sold. LSuns upon good security solicited at reasonable
rates. County depository.-

E.

.

. SPARKS. President CHARLES SPARKS Cashier

/

Everything fresli and clean , and prices
that are right. Special attention given
to pumps , tanks , and ranch supplies.-

J.
.

1 . STEA'DMAN & CO-

Kennedv
-

, Nebraska ,

Xotice to Non-Resident.
Scott T. Jones , non-resident defendant , will

lake notice that on the 28th day of September.
1899.V. . F. Sa\\jernied petition in the district
court of Cherry county , Xebiaska , the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
tax lien acquired by virtue of a certificate of tax
sale issued bv II. X. Watson , county treasurer
of said county , for the payment of delinquent
taxes upon the followinc described real estate :

The nwM Sec 29 , Tp 31. K 30. sail county , for the
years 1892 and 1889,1890 , and 1P91. and for subse-

quent
¬

taxes for the jvars 1892 and 1893. No part
of said taxes has been paid and there is now due
plaintiff from deseudant the sum of 00.00 to-

uether
-

with 0.00 attorney fees , for which plain-

tiff
¬

prays judgment. You are required to an-

.swer

.
said petition on or before Monday , No-

vember
¬

Cth , 1899. 30 W. G. SAWYEB , Tiff.

Order of Hearing.
State of Nebraska , Cherry county , ss-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of Thomas P Johns
deceased.-

On
.

reading and filing the petition of F M Wai-

cott
-

, praying that the instrument filed on the /5
day of September , 1899 , and purporting to be the
last will and testament of the said deceased ,

may be proved , approved , probated , allowed
and recorded as the last will ana testament of

the said Thomas P Johns, deceased , and that
the execution of said instrument may be com-

mitted
¬

aud the administration of said estate
may be granted to Nellie L Johns as executrix.-

ORDERED.
.

. That October 14th. A.D. 1899 at 1-

0o'clock a in. is assigned forbearing said petition
whenall persons Interested in said matter may

appear at a county court to be held in and for

said county and show cause why the prayer of
petitioner should not be granted ; and that no-

tice

¬

of the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all persons interest-
ed

¬

ih said matter by publishing a copy of this
' order in the Western News-Democrat , a weekly

newspaper printed in said county for threje suc-

cessive

-

weeks prior to said date of hearing
SEAL W. It. TOWNE ,_Y- 36 County Judge.

0. M. SAGESER ,

1f TONSORIAL

ARTIST
Hair cutting and shaving.

HOT AND GOLD BATHS.-

FIR.QT

.

CLASS MILL
I nave established a Feed and Saw Mill

n miles south ef Cody , at the mouth of
Medicine Canyon , and am now prepared
to grindFeed. Corn Meal and Graham ,

c- turn out all kinds of Lumber and di-

mension
¬

stuff , and Native Shingles.
Strayed Two cows , about 6 years

old one dark red. one roan wieh horns
tipped. Branded TO on right hip. J.

. Adamson.

Wanted 500 men to harvest sugar
beets and for general farm work.
Apply to Standard Cattle Company ,

Ames , Nebraska. 42

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
Joe Bose and Carrie Rose will take notice that

on 'lie t th day of September , 1809, W. It , Towne ,
county judge of Cherry county , Nebraska , issued
an orcier of attachment for the sum of 35.80 in-
an action pending before him , wherein Edward
Satterlee is ulamliff , and Joe Itose and Carrie
Hose are defendants , that property of the de-
fendants

¬

, consisting of one yearling heifer and
seven calves , all branded on the right side, has
been attached under said order. Said cause
was continued to the 14th day of November ,
1889 , at 10 o'clock A. M-

.EDWARD
.
SATTKKLEK , Plaintiff.

Dated October 111899.

Order of Hearing.
State of Nebraska. Cherry county , ss-

.In
.

the matter of the estate of Annie E. Handy ,
deceased.-

On
.

reading and filing the petition of Levis W.
Handy , praying that the instrument filed en-
the30tb day of September , 1899 , and purporting
to be the hist will and testament of the said de-
ceased

¬

, may be proved , approved , probated ,
allowed , and recorded as the last will and testa-
ment

¬
of the said Anna E. Hnndy. deceased , and

that the execution of said instrument mny be
committed an the administration of said estate
may be granted to Lewis W. Handy and Alfred
Lewis , -'S executors.-

OKDEKED.
.

. That October 28. A , D. . 1899 , at 10-

o'clock a.m.is assigned for hearingsaid petition ,
when all persons interested in said matter mav
appear at a county court to be held in and for said
county , aud show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner

¬

should not be granted ; and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof , be given to all persons interested in said
matter by pablishing a copy of this order in the
Western News-Democrat-a weekly newspaper
printed in said county , for three successive

weeks , prior to said day of hearing.
SEAL W. K. TOWNE-

Y

,
- -- (A true copy ) . County Judge.

Taken up , at my place ten miles
southwest of Cody , one 2-year old heif-
er

-

, speckled red and white ,

white face , branded left side ,

right ear clipped , with white i i ii I
face calf by her side \ \ W

Arthur Heath

X

Be not too late with your

Winter
Vegetables

We are row ready for

Winter Orders
If you want good vegetables , then

Hanson's is the place. Any
kind of first class vegetables can

be-secured by giving order to-

R. . HANSEN
JENS TUOMSEN C. ELLING

Manager Salesman

. -

WESTERN NEWSDEMOCRATB-

OBEfiT GOOD , Editor and Publisher

FUSION TICKET
STATE

For Supreme Judge
Silas A. Holcomb

For Regents State University
Edson Rick

J. L. TeetersC-

ONGRESSIONAL
For Congress. Sixth District

"William Seville

JUDICIAL . ,
For J udges. Fifteenth District

W. H. Westover-
J. . J. Harrington

COUNTY
For County Clerk

Peter J. Donoher
For County Treasurer

O. W. Halm .

For County Sheriff

John H. Skirving '

For County Superintendent
Mrs. Lizzie Crawford"19

For County Judge
W. R. Towne

For County Surveyor
J . S. Estabrook

For County Coroner
Dr. A. N" . Compton

For County Commissioner , Second DIs

Alex JJurr

Below will be found a choice bit of-

ogical argument clipped from the Re-
publican

¬

of two weeks ago :

Never in the political history of
Cherry county was such a degenerated
compact entered into as that made by
the leaders of confusion in their politi-
cal

¬

circus last Saturday. The per-
'ormers

-
se'ectcd by them at that time

:o furnish amusement until November
lave good cause to hide their faces for

shame , and the wonder is whether or
not they will have the brazen affron-
tiveness

-

and gall to look honest , con-
scientious

¬

, well-meaning people square-
y

-
in the eyes and ask them for their

votes.
The men who have for years been

aboring for reform will enjoy the
above very much. In fact , we opine
that this article will make "steen hun-
dred

¬

votes for the Ilannacrat ticket.

Commenting on our article advo-
cating

¬

- a consolidation of the various
stock associations in the northwest ,

:he Alliance Grip says :

While the association does not
amount to much in Dawes and Holt
counties , the associatiou in Box
Butte county is a pretty live one and

has made it possible for stockmen to
engage in business without fear of
laving their stock stolen and-that is
all that could be desired.

This is true , and we have advised
many of our friends to join the West-
ern

¬

Nebraska , but nevertheless we-
jelieve the interests of the stockmen
could better be subserved by consoli-
dating.

¬

. Something more than local
irotection is needed-

.If

.

If it takes 40,000 men seven months
and $100,000

*

, 000 to take possession of
300 square miles of the island of Luzon ,

low many men , how many months
ind how much money will it require

;o take and hold the whole island , con-

sisting
¬

of 51,200 square miles , for all
time ? And after that calculation has
jeen made there is a chance to figure

as to the whole area of the Philippine
islands , of about 115,000 square miles
The figures of such a problem may well
make the American taxpayer gasp.
Manchester Union.

Peter Donoher didn't have a
record as a clerk , he would not be
such a strongcandidate. .

Republicans are trying hard to
cause a split by saying the democrats
will not support Skirving for sheriff
but thev never name the democrats.

STRAYED
From the premises of L. C. Ramberg ,

living 15 miles northeast of Valentine ,

43 head of cows branded U on left
side or leg , and newly branded with
"hatchet" brand on right or left side.
Suitable reward will be paid for in-

formation
¬

leading to their return.
Parties hearing of said cattle will
please address

BANK OF VALENTINE ,

Valentine. Neb-

.White's

.

Cream Termifuge is a highly
valuable preparation , capable , from the
promptitude of its action , of clearing
the system m a few hours of every
worm. Price 25 cents ,

'

Just because Skirving has never
indulged in liquor to a great extent is-

no sign that he is a prohibitionist.
The people who have known him for
years know him as a personal liberty
man.-

In

.

all that constitutes a lady , Mrs.
Crawford is the equal1 , and in all that
makes the teacher she is thr superior
of her opponent on the republican
ticket.

Insist on having good spices such as
are sold at T. C. Hornby's. 31

A SUCCESSFUL MEETING
*

Faces arc Good , but on Account of Weather

Attendance is Very Light

' Tuesday was the first day of the
Valentine race meeting , and opened
with a good string of horses present ,

but owing to the drizzling , cloudy
weather the attendance was small.-

In
.

the forenoon a half mile matched
race for $100 a side was run between
Frank: "Leahy's Francis Junior of-

Ainsworth and Jim Dubray's Quinine
of Rosebud , resulting in a vicctory
for the former. This was followed by-

a 300-yard dash , between two local
horses for $25 , and in the afternoon
the regular program was taken up.
The first event was a half mile repeat
for Cherry county and Rosebud horses.
Three heats were run , resulting
Prue's Greenwood first , Quick Bear's
Broncho Bill second , Bownet's sorrel
third. Time , 54i. While leaving the
track.Greenwood dropped dead , hav-
ing

¬

burst a blood vessel during the
heat. The second event was a quar-
ter

¬

mile dash with six starters. Re-

sult
¬

: Billy Bay's Gladys Wells of
Fairfax , S. B. , first ; Leahy's Francis
Junior second , This was a very pretty
race and was run in ::24 . The third
event was a mile dash and was won
by Bay's Glador in a walk. Dubray's
Quinine second. Time , 1:54.

Wednesday the weather was worse
if anything than the day before , but
the program was gone through with
just the same. The first race , a half
mile and repeat , was won by Billy
Bay's Glador , and the 600-yard dash
first money went to Gladys Well.
The half-mile dash for ponies was
won by Myrtle. S. , and the exciting
fqature of the race was the struggle
for third money , which was finally
captured by Jim McClean's "sheep. "

Yesterday was' * the last day of the
meeting , and despite the fog" ind (

clouds a large number of people at-
tended

-

the races. First event was
the novelty race for one and a quar-
ter miles , $20 at each quarter.
Francis Junior and Gladys Wells
ma'de a hard race for the quarter ,

Avhich Was won by the former , and
also struggled for the half , but
Glador walked away with $80 of the
Money. Myrtle S. won the pony
race again , and as there was but one
entry in the consolation , the meeting
closed without excitement.

Altogether the meeting was a good
one , in spite of the weather , the
horses here numbering twenty at
least , and the crowd was an orderly
and respectable one. We have heard
no.complaints , and a great many dol-
lars

¬

were put in circulation which
would otherwise have remained idle.-

Tjie
.

arrest o± the saloonKeepers for
gambling was the only disagreeable
feature of the week , and is greatly
deplored by most of our citizens. The
"Ainsworth horse" was traded to Jack
Button Wednesday fer a hall section
of Keya Paha land , and Billy Day
won every race in which he started
Stai cher's horses. From here the
horses go to Atkinson , and from there
home-

.l

.
,

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

The Valentine.divlsion of the Teach¬

ers' association will meet at the high
school building October 14 at 1:30: p.m.
The following is the program : Chapters
III , IV and V of Shoup's Science and
History of Education ; also a discusion-
of articles in School Journal by each
member of the association.-

LIZZIE
.

CRAWFORD , Sec.

The following is a report of school in
district 82 , Georgia , for the mouth
ending September 29 :

Those neither tardy nor absent
Alvin Hoffman and Carrie Wilson.

Those not absent Seward Wilson
and Vera Wilson.

Those not missing over one or two
clays--Earl Davis.

Number enrolled at beginning of
month 12-

Number enrolled at close of month
20. . . MAUGAIIET KIBLEII ,

Teacher.

Report of school in district > o. 70
for the month ending September 29 ,
1899 :

Number of pupils enrolled 46.
Those neither absent nor tardy dur-

ing
¬

the entire mouth Ora Alder , Jen-
nie

¬

Bennett , Herman , Ilaryey and Lily
McNamee.

Those who were not absent during
the eritire month Ora Alder , Alberta
White , John White , Earl Young , Lee
Hale , Jennie Bennett , Herman , Harvey
and Lily McNamee.

Those absent but once during the
entire month Mabel White , Pearl
Folsom and Florence Jernian.-

CENA
.

M. DOWNING , Teacher.

< or all fresh cuts or wounds , in
either the human subject or in animals ,
as a dressing , Ballard's Snow Liniment
is excellent ; while for sores on working
Horses , especially if slow to heal , or
suppurating , its healing qualities are
unequaled. Price 25 cents and 50-
cents. .

ELI PRECINCT
Selder Bros , are closing out their

herd of cattle.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna Dierks , nee Anna Ileckel ,
and husband visited her parents last
week

The republicans nominated B. Hunt
for assessor at their caucus on the 23d.-

Sirs.
.

. George Seager and daughter
visited at Nichols last week.

SANDY.

Commissioners * Proceedings.VA-
LEXTIJfK.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 3 , 1899.

Board met in regular session. Pres-
ent

¬

: W. A. Parker, chairman , T. P-
.Spratt

.
ami L. II. Trowbridge.

Clerk \\-is instructed not to oxceec
the amount of $8 per month in favor ol-

Mrs. . Mollie Hoffman for supplies for
herself and child.

Bids for furnishing hard coal for
county were opem-d and found to be as
follows : George II. Hornby , 10.78per
ton delivered ; Fischer & Ludwig ,
10.40 per ton delivered ; whereupon
Fischer & Ludwig were awarded con-
tract

¬

for 20 tons at 1040. coal to 6e
delivered in coal bins at court house.

Frank Fischer was granted a refund
of $6 , same being an excess assess ¬

ment.
The resignation of John Dunn , jus-

tice
¬

of the peace for Valentine , was ac-
cepted.

¬

.

Report of Etta Brown , county super-
intendent

¬

of third quarter 1899 , was
accepted. '

Petition of J. W. Tucker and others ,

asking that a proposition to vote bonds
for building a court house was rejected.

Report of county surve3ror on road
asked for by J. B. Charbonneau and
others , recommending that the road be
not established.

Application of the Enlow Cnttle
Company for refund of taxes was re¬

jected.-
On

.

petition of J. F. Young et al. the
following territory in Cherry county
was organized into a new precinct , viz :

Townships 31 and 32 in ranges 33 , 34 ,
35 and 36 , under the name of Barley
precinct.

Road petition of Charles Brinda et al.
was laid over lor want of deposit.-

On
.

petition of Henry Wilber et al.
the following territory Avas detached
from Sharp's Ranch precinct and at-
tached

¬

to Kennedy precinct , viz : Town-
ship

¬

31 , range 31.
Petition of John Foster to change

road district was- laid over to next
meeting.-

R.
.

. F. Pettycrew was granted a re-

fund
¬

of 2.28 , same having been as-
sessed

¬

in two precincts.
Claim of John Redfern for $3 for

work on road was rejected.-
A.

.
. D. Gallop was allowed $35 for

bridge across Niobrara river at Gal ¬

lop's mill , and warrant ordered drawn
on county bridge fund.

Following claims were allowed and
warrants ordered drawn on county
bridge fund :

Chris N. hlling , repairing bridges. $5 00-
F. . G. Keese , repairing bridges. 8 00
T. P. Spratt , viewing bridges , 5 40
"Wrought Iron Bridge Co. new Berry

bridge , S1.5SO 00
James Lansing , repairing bridge. 3 00
T. P. Spratt , viewing bridge. G 60-
Jolin Foster , work on Berry bridge , 9 40-
A. . Grooms , do 75
G. Foster , do 2 75
E. Foster , do 2 00
William Foster ,' do 7 50
Sam Burgptt. do 7 no
Ervine Bristol , do * l 35-

OX COUNTY K0AD FUND.
Jacob Martin , overseer district 21. 21 40
J. S. Estabrook , special road com'er , 1C 00-
A. . K. Kuskie , overseer district 02 , 21 90
Francis McDermott , overseer dis. 5, 27 00
Chris Elling , overseer di.s. 22 and supplies , 30 25-

ON COUNTY GENERAL FUND.-
L.

.

. II. Trowhridge , commissioner's fees. 1C 30-
W. . A. Parker , do * r CO-

T.. P. Spratt do 7 20-
W. . S. Barker , printing , 59 oo
State .Journal Co . supplies , 171 05-
II. . Cornell , vent for July. '99 , cc 07-
Crabb & Vincent , supplies for poor. 3 85
Davenporti & Thacher , supplies for poor, G 00
James Giliaspie , capturing Chas. Bailey , 12 00-
U. . G. Dunn , bookcase for county , 23 00
Win. Archer , filling old wells , 20 50-
C. . K. Sherman , fees Reese case. 6 90
State .Journal Co. . supplies. 5 00
Matthias Hoffman , keeping pauner , 12 00-
H. . Cornell , rent for September, '99 , G6 67-
W. . S. Barker , printing and stationery , n 00-
W.. K. Towne , cleaning otnce. 2 75-
W. . T. Misner , courthouse plans. 150 00
Etta Brown , salary third quarter '99, 217 00
Etta Brown , expenses "do 573
Omaha Mercury Co. , blanks , 4 00-
J. . W. Daniels , salary and expenses third

quarter09. 11680
\ . M. Morrissey , salary 3d quarter * 99 , 162 50-
W. . K. Towne , fees as follows :

Bailey case. 10 nr
Chittemien case , 7 80-

Gartside case , 7 95
Mayfield case , 8 95-

Witt case , 8 65-

Aaios Strong , subpona witness , 5 20-
D. . A. Campbell , clerk supreme court.-

Tcourt
.

house bonds case , 9 00-
C. . E. hherman , fees Mavfield case , 7 75-
H. . Cornell , rent for August , ' 93. 65 67
Davenport & Thacher , supplies poor , 6 15
Amos Strong , jailer fees , guard duty and

board for September. JG9 00
Amos Strong , jailer fees , guard duty and

board for July , 71 00-
O. . A. Williams , reporting Gartside case. 5 00-
W. . A. Parker , supplies for poor. l 40
Amos Stronir , printing postal cards. 2 00
Amos Strong , fees Bailey aud Witt cases , 19 15

Claim of Matthias Hoffman for
53.50 was laid over.

The following amounts were de-
ducted

¬

from the above allowed claims
and applied upon delinquent personal
taxes :

Ervine Bristol , 7 so-
G.. Foster. 2 75
John Foster , 5 07-
A. . Grooms , 75
Matthias Hoffman. o 85-
C. . E. Snorman , 5 96
U. G. Dunn. 5 39
James L. Giliaspie , 12 oo-

Crabb & Vincent , 3 85

Whereupon the board adjourned to
October 4 , '99.

October 4 , '99.
Board met as per adjournment.

Present : T. P. Spratt and L. Ii. Trow-
bridge.

¬

.

Board proceeded to select GO names
from which to draw the jurors for the
November term of district court.

Following claims were allowed and
warrants ordered drawn on the county
general fund :

W. A. Tarker , commissioner's fees , 5 GO

T. P Spratt , do 7 20
L. H. Trowbridge , 1C 3-

0Theeounty treasurer was ordered to-
iiave delinquent tax list published in
the Republican.

Whereupon the board adjourned to
January 1 , 1900.

Attest : J.V. . DANIELS ,

County Cler-

k.ELKHORN

.

RAILROAD-

.'NorthWestern

.

Line7 is thevbest-
to and from the

t

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
OF

NORTH NEBRASKA.

<* '

r

t/nclo Sam , ex-

.pandlng

. garments bearing
, carries this trademark.-

Is
.

to new countries It on yw-

garmentsthe news thai ?

best dressed Your clotlrtc
Americans ara art best , on
those who wear when

MADE TO ORDER BV

EDWARD E; STRAUSS & CO.-

America's

.
Popular Tailcrs , Chicago. * &

A SIGN OF PROSPERITY :
That's what expansion usually is.
This may not be true of the United
States but Uncle Sam , in this pic-

ture
¬

at least , looks as well pleased
as all men do who wear

E. E. S , & GO'S FAMOUS

CUSTOM TAILORED

SUITS ABB OVERCOAT-

S.There's

.

reason for their pleasure.
Made strictly from individual
measurements , of the finest mater-
ials

¬

possible at any given price , by ! i

expert workmen , in the world's
most scientific shops , every E. E.-

S.

.

. & Co. garment is perfection
itself.

MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Dealers in other lines don't like
them but YOU will. Those prices
quoted , your measure taken and
the magnificent line of samples
shown by-

JACKSON & BRAYTON ,
Valentine , Neb.

The
(OWL
SALOON
Golden Sheaf i'ure White Rye ,

Susquebanna Ryeand Cedar Creek
Louisville , Kentucky , Bourbon Whisky.

Pure Grape & Cognac Brandy's
Toka , AngeIlicaPortSheriy and Black-

berry in wood , claret , Riesling ,
Sauternes. Cooks Imperial ;

Gasts and Clicquot in bet¬

tles. Damiana and oth-
er

-
Cordials.

Also Agent for Fred Krngs Celebrated Ez-

ra

¬

, Pale Beer for family ns9 , and Palsts
Bear

C. H. THOMPSON ,

FOK SALE 150 tons of good hay.-
R.

.
. Grooms-

.Estraycil

.

Two horses ; one brown horse ftranded O on-
eft shoulder , one black horse branded IX on-

eft shoulder. SS left hip. I will give the first
described horse to the man who finds and re-urns the black described above.

Kyle , S. D.

Taken up by the undersigned. 7 miles east of
uerriman. one sorrel horse with front leg bro¬
ken , branded T on right shoulder.

Also one buckskin mare branded
on left shoulder-

Parties can have same by proving
property and paying costs.

31 G. w. Monnier , Merriman , Neb.

Louis Bordeaux
Rosebud , S. D.

Horses branded

Alfred Bordeaux and Bros-

Eosebud , S D-

Prideaux Sanford

Kennedy. N
Stock branded on

left side
Horses branded

on left shoulder

Teeter? Bros.
Newton , Neb.

Horses same on
left shoulder

Eance between
the Gordon and the
Suake


